Trained Servicepersons/Core
This training program provides an overview of pesticide safety information. Attendees of the morning session will receive Trained Serviceperson training documentation. Trained Servicepersons can apply pesticides in Ohio under the supervision of a licensed commercial applicator.

Receive Training for Following Categories
All training dates (except March 19) prepare for the following tests:
- Core
- Ornamental Weed Control (Category 6C)
- Industrial Vegetation (Category 5) or Turfgrass (Category 8)

General Pest (Category 10A) Training
Two day course March 19–March 20
Prepare with subject experts for the category test that includes:
- bed bugs
- cockroaches
- ants
- other structural pests
- rodents
Core training is also included.

Helpful Notes
The application for a pesticide license requires a separate $35 fee to be paid to the Ohio Department of Agriculture (ODA). You will then receive study materials for core and any categories you select. Receiving study materials requires this additional step. Allow 4-8 weeks for delivery.
ODA representatives will be available at the trainings to pay fees and obtain materials on site.
On the day of training, you may register for and take the core and any category test.
ODA Pesticide and Fertilizer Department
614-728-6987
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If you have any questions regarding disability access, dietary needs, requesting a sign language interpreter, or other accommodations, please call 614-292-4070 at least two weeks prior to the Pesticide Safety Training class.

There will be a $25 processing charge per registrant for any refunds. No refunds will be given after two weeks following the class. There is a $30 fee for any returned checks.
Pesticide Safety Training – Register online at pested.osu.edu or fill out and mail in the registration form below. Credit card payments are only available online.

Name: ________________________________________________

Company: _____________________________________________

Billing Address: _______________________________________

City: ___________ State: ___________ Zip: ___________

e-mail: ____________________________________________

Phone number: ( )

Training offered for:

- Core
- 5 Industrial Vegetation
- 6C Ornamental Weed
- 8 Turf Pest
- 10A General Pest

*March 19 and 20 only

Training for 10A – General Pest Control

March 19 – 20

9:00 Registration Opens

9:30-4:30 Identification, biology, and control methods of structural pests (10A)

March 20, 2019

8:30 Registration Opens

9:00-12:15 Core Training and General Pest Review

1:00-2:00 General Pest Review

Adjourn, and take 10A and Core exam

Please note that category 10A does not include termites.

New Pesticide Applicator Training Classes (Core and Categories 6C, 5, and 8) will be offered

- February 13, 2019  - May 22, 2019
- March 20, 2019  - August 21, 2019
- April 17, 2019  - October 2, 2019

Schedule:

8:30 Registration Opens — continental breakfast provided

9:00 Morning Class — Core and Trained Serviceperson

The morning class will review Core material. The class will also cover the requirements to become a Trained Serviceperson.

12:15 Lunch Break — Box lunch included with pre-registration

1:00 Afternoon Class

The afternoon class provides an overview of concepts that are a significant portion of the exams for Category 6C. Breakout sessions are available for Categories 5 and 8.

3:30 Adjourn and Take Exams

NOTE: NO recertification credits will be offered at ANY new applicator classes this year.

10A – General Pest Control Training will be offered March 19-20

- March 19 – 9:30-4:30 Pest identification, biology, and control methods
- March 20 – 9:00-2:00 Core Training and General Pest Review

New Pesticide Applicator Trainings

Morning Session – Core & Trained Serviceperson

Afternoon Session – Categories 6C, 5 or 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Morning Session</th>
<th>Afternoon Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 13, 2019</td>
<td>$35 - Morning Session</td>
<td>$30 - Afternoon Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 20, 2019</td>
<td>$35 - Morning Session</td>
<td>$30 - Afternoon Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17, 2019</td>
<td>$35 - Morning Session</td>
<td>$30 - Afternoon Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22, 2019</td>
<td>$35 - Morning Session</td>
<td>$30 - Afternoon Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 21, 2019</td>
<td>$35 - Morning Session</td>
<td>$30 - Afternoon Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2, 2019</td>
<td>$35 - Morning Session</td>
<td>$30 - Afternoon Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select Payment Type: (Make checks payable to WalCom Registration Services)

- Check# __________________________ Check Amount $ _________________________
- Purchase Order (W-9 Available online at pested.osu.edu)
- P.O. # ____________________ Agency: ____________________________

Program Content Questions:

Training conducted by:
Pesticide Safety Education Program
Ohio State University Extension
pested.osu.edu
614-292-4070

Mail form and payment to:
WalCom Registration Services
6780 Heverlo Road
Sunbury, OH 43074
Fax: 614-448-4098

Register Online to Pay with Credit Card:
pested.osu.edu

Registration Questions – WalCom Registration Services:
Phone: 740-524-4123

NOTE: Applying for this course will NOT deliver you study materials. To receive study materials, you must apply for your license with the Ohio Department of Agriculture. After applying, allow 4-8 weeks for delivery.